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SC.U TH`13.t\J   RAIL\./A Y

cc.,`.JSTI"TloN   Aj``TD   R!j.LEs   tIF   Bus I:'Jr:ss   F{.:.R   TtiE
zoitAL   RAIL-,'Ay   USE:r`sl    ci`,`tsuLTATlvE   cOFj.HTTEE.

1.   PREA;tH3IE:     With  a   -view   tc`   securing  better  represen.ta-

:i::::::u:[fa:¥::U§::gs;:afe::£f:fa:::`::¥vizcg::pTf:gr::::#£§:funLt±e
Railvays  and  means  of  improving  the  efficier}cy  of  such
service  the  Government  has  established  a  Zonal  i`ail.hray
Users'   Consultative   Committee  at  Cbennai,the  Hear.iquar`tei`s
of  this  failwayo

2o   Cofyu>OSITICN   OF   "E   Con.I.ffTTEE:       The   Comunittee   shall
persons y the  i..1inister  cf  i-failways

to  represent  the  rjeneral.  Railway  Users'  in  the  territory
ser.ved  t)y  the  Souther`n  Railway,   as  stated  t)elow:-

2.

4.

6.

7.

8.

One  r`epresentative  each  of  the  Government  ®f  the

§u[S:ego:::}!::n:¥® the   Railw-ay  as  r`eccmmended  t)y

One  memt)er`   of   the   State   Legislatur'es  recommen(led
t>y  the   State  apvernJnents.

Not  more   than  five  reT)resentatives  of  PrinciDal
Char!ibers   r..f   Commerce   and   hide  Associa`tic`ns  having
a   s`tanding  of  not  less   than  five  yearso

h'ot  more   than  two  representatives  to  Ire   sent  tryr
State   Govcirrunent  or  Governments  of  Agricultural
Associations  and  other`  bodies  not  included  in  or
affiliated   to   the  Chambers  of  Commerce,   etc.,
referred   to  in  (3)  at)ove.

One  nc>n-official  repr`esentative  elect..ed   fr`om  each
of  the   Divisional   Railway  Users'   Consl`1tative
Committee.a.

•two  repr.esentatives   '`f   the   Put)lie   Sector  Uncler-
takings  including  Ports  in   the  case  of  '\a.tl\..ays
Ser`vlng   Portso

Three   representatives   .:..f   the   .registered   Passer`.ge.rs
Associations  functioning  in  the.  ar`ea  co`'ered  t)y   the
failvayo

One  representative   i`f   the   Consumer  Protection
Onganisation  functioning  in  the  area  co`;ered  ty
the  Railway.

9.    Ten  pr.ersbers   of   Fhrliar.ent  -   Seven   fr®ni   the  Lok   Sabha
ar`d   three   from   the   Rajys   S:|b.ha.

10.   Er.ch  Union  nljn]ster`  c`-.n   nonimte   one   noniinee   on   one
ZRUCC   ``ervlng.   hl`./her   cc`n.qtltuency.
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11.     One  Member  to  represeint  speical  interests   to
be   norninatea   `|n  the  ,"ecommendation  of   the
General  illamger  of  the  Railway.

12.       Eight   Me:nber`s
represent  the
are  necessary
C omiTd tte e a

L5.       Ha77atcappeipl

as  the  I.'drLister  rliay  appoint  to
interests  +rhich  he  considers
to  be  reoresented   t.o  the

A~CfahiLTvy
LB:-::=:::e£°.,}ithnga:ifa8::::;:Se::oprca°€::±ng

and   vendirig  c  ntr?`ctors,   outcagency

S::±=e:::¥'cohann£-:%r:°::dra%i°€:/central
Ctovernment   servants  ar.e  not  to  be  nominated
on  the   Committee  under   the  category  of
'Special  Interestl.     A  declaration  may  t)e
obtained  from  the  nominees  to  the  effect
that  the  nominee  does  not  belong  to  any  of
categor`ies   mentit..ined  above  and  also  not  a
Member  of any  other  Railvay  Usersl   Consultative
Comhittee.

3.        For  purposes  of  r`ep_resentation  of  Governments  of
States  and  Legislatures  of  States  on  this  Committee,
such  representation  will  t)e  limited  to  the  following
Sta te s i -

TariiTndu.
Kerala
Kar.mtaka
Andhra   Prtadesh
Pondicherry®

4.        The  I..lent)ers   rtf   the  Zor}al  rRai|way  Users'   Consultative
Committee  representing  industries,   Commer`ce  and  trade  are
ordinarily  drawn  from  important  local  Chambers  Or  Associations
representing  .oredominant  trade  interest  and approved  by
the  State  Governments  concerned.     After  the  Chant)ers  9r
Associations,  etco  are  approved  for  representaition  by  the
tyLLnister,   how  the  Chambers  or  Associations,   etc.   select
their  representatives,  i.e.  t)y  election  or  otherwise,  is
left  to  them.'

E=

5.        The  Gener`al  }hnager  of  the  Southern  Railway  will  t>e
the  Chairman  of  the  Zonal  Railway  Users.   Consultative
Committee,Chennai®     The   rjeneral  Manager   shall  appoint  a
senior  most  officer  o'f  the  Railway  to  act  for  him  as
Chairnan  durihg  his  absence.     The   Secrefar`/  to  the   deneral
Manager   or`   such   I-ithe_r   officer  as   -.ay  t)e   nominatec}   for   the

8r€h:ec:L#ete:€nerja:`:fah±n:¥e8p:::±±€:nsc.,i,±OneTg%ise:.:eLary
cGehin:fa:oH=r:::7G:.=Fagfrindcriefc5::figngE:::6n=B:Ecer®

Cohtd. a
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the shall  attend4leetings  of  the  Committee.     The  Chairman
of  the  Cominittee  may  invite  any  officer  of  this  Railw'ay
to  attend  the  }`feeting  of  the   CoiTimittee  if  his  presence
is  considered  necessary.

6.        EJWRE  CF  OFFICE.        The   nomination  to   t.he   Committee
under ese  ru 1 be  f or  a  period  not  exceeding
two  yearre.     The   tenor.e  of  the  Committee  will  commence
from  April  and  run  for  a  full  term  of  thro  years  unless
otherwise  notified.     The  I.'linister`  for  Railways  may
terminate  earlier  the  tenure  of  office,  if  considered
necessary.

7.        SCOPE  OF  DUTIES.
Cons

The  Zonal  Railva.v  Users.
e at cheuna| represents  the  Genezal

Railvay Users  of  the  territory.or  zone  served  by  the
Southern  Railway  as  a  whole  and  considers  matters
relating  to:-

i)  Provision of amenities .in  the  area
with  which  the  Committee  is  concerned®

il)   Pr`oposals  regarding  opening  of  new
stations  within  the  Jurisdiction  of  the
Comrittee.

fi" f¥g::I::::t;::v[¥:dsg;v±£:s and
Ftailrays.

iv )  gyp:#!:Ct ff±egjs.¥,%E[o:ub::a ::t::::t

:Lf:£tfhanovet3:efe:#C::b3::tf:?1::::::entation
by  users  or  whic,h  has  been refer`red  to
them  for  consideration  by  the  NRUCC
(Natioml  Railway  Usersl   Consultative
Council)  or  by  the  Administration.

y)  Matters  arising-fron]  the  r`epor`ts  of  the
Divlsiohal  Committees,  or  such  other
matter`s  relati
to  in  items  (i ys

to  th`e  subjects  referred
to(1v)  at)eve  as  may  be

specifically  forwarded  t)y  the  Divislonal
Committees  of  this  RaLllway  for  consideration;
and

v`i)Ir:::::sb;e€::ri£{irs:=mt::g.ti£:i:€:yof
Railvays  or`  the  National  Railway  Usersl
Consult.atlve  Council.

Contd. . .



8®             The  functions    ,f   the   Committee   shall   be  c.)nsul-
tativie  in  character.

9.           `fuestions  relating  to  staff,   discipline,  apT.ointment,
rates and  fares  shall  not  be ;t)rough.t  before   the   Committee.
The  Committee   shall  have  no  authority  to  enquir`e  into  or`
ir``terfere  in  any  way  vJith  the  tener`al  Administratir>n  of
the  Railway

10. LEAVE   :F  ABSE:JCE.        It   shall   be   competent   for
the   Chairzmn 0   canc ion leave   of  absence   to  a    ..lembFr   cif
the   Comrulttee.

11.             PP`OCEEDINNSo      The   Committee   shall   meet   three
times  in  a  year.

A  copy  of   the  i.'dnutes  rtf  the  i..ieeting  chall  be
furnished  to  each  memt)er  of   the  Zonal  Committee,   tt`ro  copies

:£Cmhg::st::dH:::Sc:;yPet=:::e8:f:fmfutffcmR#:i:8?n±8:±±::r.

The  Agenda  for  each  Meeting  shall  be  circulated  to
all  .member`s  tea  days  before  the  date  of  the  meeting,   biit
nc>tlce  of  any  subject  which  a  member  d.e.siresto  put  fozlrard

i::s€L£;uass:nb:=::er:a:hdat€:oslefcrti.efat¥e::ng¥e€::#tteeat
business  rray  however,   with  the  consent  of  the  Chair!nan,  be
brought  ron/ard  for  ciJnsideration  without  previous  notice.

The  proceedings  shall  be     confidential,   ttut  a   short
surrmary  of  the  prodeedings  will  be  prepared  and  given  to
the  press.

12.               VENURE   OF   I.EETING®         One
held  outs

Meeting  per  year  can  be
uarters.     The  Meetings  held  out-

side  the  Zonal  Headquarter`s  should  not,  however,   be  held
at  hill  stations  or  tourist  resor`Cs  unless  they are  important
centres  of  Railway  wor'king.

13.             EIECTICNS®         In  the   eve.Tit   nf   two   or   more   members
of  the  Corrm       ee,   securing  equal  number  of  votes  for  election

:fa:::t:e:fc#:u±otamiL¥:e:°hT:iLt%°tiea::::::o:°£¥ii¥±ercise
his  casting  vote  to  decide  tbe  electiono

1 4.             mAVEI,   FAclLITlis  AI.,7D TRAVELLING  ALLOWA,`JCES.

I.   For  non-official  members  other  than  i.iembers  of
iamen er`s  of ures:

suita:t::eco€:k±€±e:]efb::£e:ft¥:I?I:mmb:rE:.a:±Wapayr¥£:::n€°:=d
i`.1embers  of  State  Legislatures)   when  attending  Meetings  of
the  Counittee  or  their`  &lb-ommitteeo  may  be  granted
travelling  facilities  and  alloy/ances  as  shown  below:-

Contd. a .
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i)  A  free  first  class  pa.ss  from  the  Railway
Station  nearest  to   the  memtter's  place  of
residence  to   the  place  of  meeting;

ii)   A  similar  conQession  for  the  r.eturn  journey.

±!g=.   (A).  The  Member  can  t.-avel  in  A.C.   Sleeper  ``i.i..thout
paying  surchar.ge.     In  case  the  Hember  desires  totravel  in airconditioned  First  Class,  he  will
t)e  required  to  pay  the  difference  in  fal`es
between  first  class  and air-onditioned  F`irst
Class,

`B)i;¥i;:E::r!:i:i;:ri;ic::;;!iiie;:i::;;=:;;;::

`which  the  pass  is  issued.

iii)   If.  the  place  of  residence  is  more  than  8  Hms.
distar]oe from  the  nearest  Efalivay  Station,  the
actual  out-f-pocket  e]dyenses,  for  the  Journey
bettareezi  his  place  of  residence.a

Setart±£:6nes::::Ct  to a  marimun  of

n:h:?:y:ab£,:y:sayise

iv)   Daily  allowance  as  outrof-pocket  expenses  at  the
rate  of  Rs.120/per  day  for  the  duration  of  the
meeting.

V)#raaLLnyT=:;eo:fdats;!5%=n:SL:u==€::::kietb:¥:
the  .Tail`ray  Station  rtearest  to  their  place  of
residence  and  the  olace  of  the  Meeting  and  vi
Versa®     This  out-oi.-Dockets  allowance  of  Dsol5

nSeS
en

i7will  not  t)e  paid  for-the  day  or`  days  for  which
the .daily  allowance  of .<..Zoo/-   1s  admissible.

||.     For  iviiembersof  Farliament.

i.]emtler  Qf  Parliament  when  attending  Meetings  rjf  the
Zonal  Committee  or  their   Sub-committees  may  be  granted:_

a)   Travelling  allo``/ance  rtf  an  amount  eo.ual  to   r.ne
First  class  fare  and  one  seer..nd  class  fare  as  out-
of-pac'<et  e)cpenses  for  each  journey  bet\..'een  the
Raili^ray  Station  nearest  to  their  place  Qf  residence
and   the  place  of  mer.ting  and  vice  versa.

t)ffao±L¥h:[±:`=€::na:fthaer:I::t±fngp.a.9#:/vTiE;rafs%
be  entitled  to  daily  allo.`tance  for`   the  da,y  pre-
ceding  and   the  day  following  the  i.1eeting  if  the
r`1emt]er.  of  Parliament  actually  stays  at  -.he  place
of  the  I\teeting  on   these  dayso



c)   If  the   place  of  resi:ence  is  more   than  8  Kms.
d`istance  from  the  nearest  railway  Station,  the

%:#::n°#:°;=g::k:: :E8:a::gef::d Tfe I:u:::¥y  sta tion ,
subject  to   a  maximum  of  ts.   2/-  per  Kin.

d)  A  i.]em.t)er  of  rfarliament  vtill  ordirmrily  travel
by  r.ail  utilising  the  Identity-urn-Rail``ray  Pass
issued  to  him.     He  may.also  travel  by  air  at
his  discretion.  If  the  journey  is  performed
by  air`,   the  ]fember  will  be  entitled  to  an  amount
equal  to  one  and  c)ne-forth  of  the  air  fare  for
each  such  journey.

e)   The  Member   of  farlia.me.nt  can  also  travel   tor  I`oad
for  att,ending  the  meetings  of  the  Committee  in

::e5::::::e::L¥s±:itL:Ie:u:g:=S:Sth:h:o¥:mber
mileage  allowance  at  the  rate  of  P.s.   3/-  per.  Kin.
1n  place  of  travelling  allot.lance  which  would
have  t)een  admissible  to  him  if  he  had  travelled

=rngTa:±ig`rra°ni:e8r:whanttyth:u:£taMeLmabem:u::r°fth:rae::±=
journey  shall  not  exce:ed  the  amount which would
have  been  admissible  to  him  had  he  performed
Such  journey  by  rail.

NOTE.  -    i)   The   travelling  allow/ance  is  payable  to  a
Member  of  Parliament  from  his  usual  place  of

i::i:id:n::e::ath|?re::::eo:fEat¥]±:::nt±tn8e:::r:±Ce
a  Journey  for  the  pur.pose  of  attending  a  meeting
of  the  committee  from  a  place  other  than  his
usual
place

pi:ce of  r.esidence  or  returns  to  such  a
may  draw  travelling allowance  for

the  actual  jour`ney  perfoI`med  or  jour`ney  from
or  to  his  usual  Dlace  of  residence  whichever`  is
less,

ii)  The  claily  ;llcne.lee  is  not  payable  on  any  dry
on  which  the  Member  is  entitled  to  bis  daily
allowance  as  a  I.}ember. of  Earliament.

iii)   The   out-of-poe:.et  allowance  of  an  amount  equal
to  one   fil`st  class  far`e  and  one  second  class
far`e  spent  in  travelling  between  the  Rail`ray
Station  near.est  to  his  place  of  residence  and
the  place  of  meeting,  and  vice-versa,  will  be
limited  to  r`ecoup  the  expendit}ir`e  incur`red  by
the   membero     For  this  purpose,  tie  claim,`.f  +he
rnember`  will  include  an  ..approp±iate  certificate
to   the  follch.ring  effect.

Contd. . .
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"  Certified  that  the.expe!i.ditur`e  act\ially
incurred  by  me  in  performing  the  functions
as                                for  which  travelling
allowance  conveyance   allo`.;ance   has  been
claimed  in  t.iis  bill  was  not  less  than
the  amount  claimed   "a

Ill.   For  I.fembers   of  State  Le islatures.

The  travelling  allownance  a nd  daily  allowance
(including  conveyance  allo`..lance)   of  Memtter`s  of   State
Legislatures  appointed  to  serve   the  Zonal  Railway  Users'
Consultative  Committee  or  its  sub-ommittee  will  be
regulated  under   the  Travelling  AJ.lou;ances  Ru].es  of
State  Government  concern-ed  and  they  will  tte   treated

!§::::g#:o:ift:F£::£fa:=f£:::s:i:;¥-:]8::P§SS:r#::th¥y
:£:LEe::a:=C:±Vfisqp%i:::i:€±osanla:i:sandA|1owanceg

However,  first  class  pass  may  be  issued  to  these
I.'.lembers  for  their  Journeys  from  the  Railway  Station
nearest  tQ  the  Memt)ers    ilace  of  residence   to   the  place
of  Meeting  and  back.     Incise  I.lent)ers  of .State  Legislatures
make  such  a  r`equest,  return  journey  passes  may  also  be
issued  from  the  place  of  meeting  to  the  Station  serving
the   t,o`.;n in  Which  the  State  Legislature  is  situated.

IV. For  Official  l`lembers  reoresen State  rrovernments
Orun

The  Official  I.iembers  will  tle  governed   try  the   travell`in€
allowance  ru±es  as  applicable   to  them  in  their  parer.t
departments/organisations  and  the  cost  thereof i.;ill  t)e
borne..  tty  those  departments/organisations.


